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THKJob dITpautmen't ISSUED EVERY ,TIIUKSDAY! 3I0RNINQ
f tb rtaMih'oent Is fnmirhcd with Ifco rrry

Lrit mH'ri:! for rh execution of all kinds tf plain .TEEMS OP STjBSCEIPTIOX.
mikI fam-- r J"b "k- - A marked fmture Sti this Two Dol,ars a. Year ; Onb DotnAH rox Six
dirtuient I oar new "Liberty press, which works Mouths. Club Sabscriber:.Five copies. one
off ovri LOW Inipcswions per hoar. This economy

' 11 --4 i , ;. . : ; j : i-
: - $8 75, and a copy of th Atnrrwtn ikock Jmtrna

yea
10 do work at Northern and i l Iuscnhk-- s

in Wir Payment to be .invariably In adranoft,' " ''''" ! fE.iii--
Ordf r

pri
for work, accompanied by the oath, will volj vi: ASIlEVILliEi c.i: 24, IS 71.

mct--l with prompt mention. ? --
' I ''. Editor and Proprietor.

.tor fiveyear3.1)ofore,that lost the battle:; andArrAins nr lotjisiaaa. TiLE PBE-SC-
H EE0AD VALLEYinterview.. The American residents went on the hist election, owing to the prevalent dis-

satisfaction with Gov. llojdens course1. The
SHUHXAH AT SARATOGA.

A Talk rith tho General e board the steamer when Mr. ! Seward wastic The Pinchbaci 'Sharp) T7arm'otliit8 Coming f.-o- m A Wild Country tha TJaionists of North Car- - people were peaceable and industrious, butleaving and warmly wished him a pleasant

the catipof the defeat was worthless ammu-
nition; ; I' should like to. knojy; how many
wars' have been caused by fits of indigestion,
and hoWf many more dynasties jljave been up-
set by Ii the love of women than by the hate

ioaisuaa ta Ears a Tal&jtrith Preidaat Grant- -umica states aray. i j During the Itebellioa... . . .i ( voyage
I

tr.'ipmidt;iico eiv,york Tribune. ' .

A' dispatch from Minneapolis jays that two
brothers,) nametl Hardwick attacked a party
of Chippewa : Indians, accused.? of stealing,
near Lake Darling' and killed! two. ......The

'UendriekV delivered themselves to the au-

thorities. '! ,i' :'
t:

Hf:-'l:r- j;
Two Englishmen and one German, 'enja"'-e-d

in saving materials from the wreck of the
German schooner Chusan, on Sir James Ilall'k

'is; weve had so many .lisliont ;Tn- - ,lft,i A Lor.is-anri,- " Sa VcWoca to 'die
llaii romnuionrrs Hint dm rolfl I i rr ;n Iusiai,, wherein lie lias so

t Mrs. Mary Chase Barney was struck with
paralysis in her right Lide Monday morning.

Warm Spjhn'gs, N. C, July 2d.. ,

liles inrth of Asheville thh-.valle- y:lfeiv'
of man.- It is only, because we pre ill inform-
ed that anything surprises us J tatid we are
disappointed becausa expect .that for

uneducated. My informant did hot think .one .

person in five of mountain people could read:
and write.. He had never heard .of anything i

like the KuKlnx in the county, except in a
case; that occurred in May. A family of ne-
groes was whipped by disguisOd men, but
politics had nothing t. do with it. Tfie col-- ;
ored women had been exerting their fasnina-- "

ting influences over certain white! men In tho
neighborhood, "which aroused tho indignation

psinetiaiuv t ennmeraiei me many She has been confined to her bed for the past of the Friucb Bnad narrows to a liorife.Tn.Iiii huiraii so ticht that wr Parker hrnl lieroism, loya'.tv, and virtno whiuh the War-- eighteen months from the effects of a paraly walled in at tirst by steep wooded hills, udwhich vre nave not provided.nothing t' lo hnt now an.? then siffn. his
n.-iai- anI frattk envelopes for the 4ep:lrt- - tic stroke. This venerable lady; now in , her

Island, have been captured by, the CoreansL eighty-eight- y eighth year, is a 'daughter of(Stic Wtc It I'm H0tt'tiiineit.'' . " f4 ; - ;

fcTIu v s v hp i ric h i f Samuel Chase; of Maryland, a Judsre of thef bound hanl and foot, slung on bamboos, and of the people. In discussing the ConventionNot a lit ef itfn srtM the eriepl Hndisr-- isupreme Uourt and a singtr ot the Declarajiantlv. Tarker has nerermafte one eeni --THURSDAY, AUGUST; , nil, j
question, the nerchant accounted for'jrauch "

of tho opDosition to the to An shin svtom

itibthites have iK-et- i so distinuishe! for tlar-ir- r;

their administration, j These he attempts
tuj contrast with thepreatj wiekeduess jerpe-trate- I

upon the Republican party by the cor-rup- c

Federal oRickU widtiri the border
A uelejiatioii of those immacu-

late "Warniothitea are coming to Wa-shinixto-

to have a talk with President Grant. J They
come because they will uot l?e persuaded that
the President beat the loyal 'd rum in' Louisi-
ana, and charge Casey, Sti well, "aiwl" Packard
with the criminal measure. merely desire!

tion;of Independence, and the last fuirvmng:ut of hi oS: e. hn rcconl H pure as nhow,

afterward by wild, precipitous mountains, up-

on whose Almost perpendicular sides the pines
have a har!d struggle to find a foothold among
the huge masses :of rocks'that in some places
overhang Ijtbo ravine " and! in others, .form
giant stairways from th watera edge'to 'the
mountain-top- s. - The river runs for .'forty
miles through this savage grge 'it 'is a fu-

rious torrent, dashing among the great bowl-
ders that the mountains seem .tee have; filing
down to stop itiu its headlong course. --The.
rock formation ia in some places 'exceedingly
curious. At one point the rifer . divided

tabiished by t"he new Constitution, by Raying '
."Yonrlfriem!- - w a lttle dis.npjointel

nsetlwhen yon rcfnt!'to have joar namd
lrvsiilentinllv " I rcmarke!. i Several demonstration tiavc been made 6ni

inac ine sysiem naa undoubtedly workel
badly ia many lornlit! owin - to V n i

sibiiity of Hading comp.. U.r.t i.icu t ...1 :
'Uie Rock ford Illi'ials) jaiMor the purposeu No, o iiiy frim.!-- . They want ie I to

T mfii. frtner.il of the arntv for

packed off to the interior of Corea. The
British fleet has sailed from Japan to ia yaire
into the matter :iT , - .

J Tlie leading.. Urms on both sides of the" At-Ianti- o

are among the snbscribers rto the new
Five per cent. loan, j Tlio American syndi-
cate subscribes for tn mirdong and the Euro!
pean syndicate for fifteen millions.

On the 14th ;nst., John McCarthy, a gam-

bler, snot add killed by another gambler,
inj Washington! City. The shooting was the

of securing and lynching tlio 'negro ?ho com township ofiiccs. As a rule, tho few; men
who! were fit to fill these o0io were diionalt ask the writer of that .Article a serie ofif! i h-tt- rr th.tn Tre'Ment for .fotir pjrn.

;rant reerrts SF.it he ever left the arrot nw. mitted a rape on the daughter j of the Rev
Mr.Vfalton,. bat none.proived snccessfuL ; It

ified! by political disabilities. .fThotruth is,M he said, "the peoplo in most parts
"

of our State are too isuorant to govern them.

qoetttiooA, to which i solicit a candid re
ply, viz: - t- - - 7 i 'sn.t . tli I. ei-vi- t that h ha dom: Sol into many'narrow channels by "several great

slabs of ; brown stone, of a regular,' plank-lik- e

shapei set upon idge in the bed of thewrk as pnrsUent."

child of any of the singers of that instrument.
The remains of the lats Lieu ten ant' H. W.

McKee,"who Was killed infche action of the
United States' troops jon the' Coreari forts,
arrived at San Francisco yesterday, and will
forwarded; to-da- y to- - Lexington, Ky., for in-

terment. V -
- rj '.

Mrs.. Henry A. Wise, Jr., - received last
week about $23,000," the full amount of the
insurance, with interests, costs, &c, cm the
life --of; her late husbaml, Rev. B. A.iWise,
Jr., of Baltimore. The companies. refused to
pay it nntil forced by the .courts.'!' L''i

The Neiv York Board of Police-ha- order

jFirst. Whether native! Lonisianians, he--
. tt, vnn think it twliev to elect (yrar.t selves as they are obliged to do undejr lhov '

township system. ' I don't think the system V- - -
lonia; to the Republican, 'party, . have not utrpiin. ft fnw :fepf. ihnirt.' nnn rismc Kpvpvnl- - j - i ,

nsnin?".-.- . ' 5 oer.ly made the iletaaratmn that they would feet abovejthe surface! of the water. In some ought to be given Ul. thou?h. Instead of.
" "Of conre I Why not? lie knons

places there are tall; mlasses of rocks standin- -
culmination! of an old feud. The Chronicle
comments as follows ; ".We are; startled bythe rp; now he ha !econie acjnintel put themselves at the head of their legion and

drivy o-i- t every Northern jofHce-holJ- er ? '
iNfoaL. Whether or-- not Governor War--

like old caitleS by the waters edge, and over
grown Vvitii masses of vines : in other places

molh had not intimation r.f the New Orleans
our own harshness in speaking of i these men.
Small pity has this fraternity from the conl- -

i said that ether attetnptR will follow. On
Saturday the sheriff swore in as special depu-
ties several men who were engage.! in the

v!
Srst attemnt. .

; Tli3 St.. Pr.nl Press of the 12th instant says
nniHitbreak took place Friday at the junction
of theXake Superior ,s.nd Northern PaciSc
rr.ilroad in which John Guerrill,a sheriff, was
dangerotisly shot. It is supposod the trouble
originated in the suppression of the liqnor
trafio along the road. Two suspicious char-
acters, W. I. Wright and Jo!m Smith, of

the rocks are piled Upon each other, forming

abandoning it, we ought to spend niioney
enough for education to make the peopli suf. "

ficiently intelligent for
I called upon the yillage postmaster, who

showed me with some pride a fine croj of '

tobacco. growing upon a mountain sidp so
steep that agoat would have trouble to scram- -
bio up.it. He had ftlso, between the road 1

;

gigantic wallsi - , I. .i ' -riot during the year 18G8 anl that he ab-
sented nituseif from the city in consequence m unity. They! live on tho losses of othr lhe savage character , of the scenery isthereof ? : r - ed that patrollmen in citizens', clothes bemen. 1 ney arq or the lshmaeiites ot civyi- - greatly modified by tha luxuriant vegetation,

Third. II:;s not Govcrnot ap- - zation: l et, afi strange life it is thev lead : places tilong each city railroad to arrest :
in 1'ines, cedars, Sand a great variety or decidu

Otis trees, grow among and upon the rocks;drawn into it .often by circumstances whichpointe-- l to State oiEce am recommended to
lcder;d offices men that butchered the ite- -

with ths lith' ncq'iauiti with thoiianls
rt pnhlri' vM", Jnl ten th"uaml

house hummers, who wonkl
!o potliErir hut lnrra! a m-- preMot(t for

th lirst'jinr. Iff hn jut rt where he cji
. o jf'1tnftn at ti'7tt. Huuihiii mjn al-ws- ts

t the !t rreleuti:ils ; ereryj cou-n-:ii:i- Ti

Mns their at
!!., aittl many t them a newpre-i-h-n- t.

TJ e fiarty frnu.ls ar row liretty
nnrh piayinj out, aiul rant is enahhM to
ha! squarely with true men. Kt-iiortc- e

anl acqit-iititane-
e is the 'stiK-- k in trade! of a

pH.l president. i f

-- Vho viJl win in T2 ?
TI'ire i no ietion in my m:n d. s.id

.might seem to palliatej much of misconduct.
toxicated persons found riding iii the cars.

Two young men, named IJollin,; have been
arrested at Abingdon, Ind., charged with the

the rhododendron bushes make dense thickets
between the tree trunks, and there is an abun- -

ii:
srrt.es Wuriii the riot in New Orleans?

Somebody in the past has wronged them, perFourtlu Ave th port-warde- ns of New Or- - dance of beautiful cIenonleuill, Wis., were ordered bv Slieriff

and tbe river, a strip of land, a 'few yrda
wide, on which there was a crop of remarka-
bly tall corn, with two ears on stalk.
The postmaster said there wero many people
iuthis region who where loyal during the War,
and who had been, as a natural consequence,
thorough going Republicans ever since.

iinbiiig plants "and of
haps. Somebody still loves them, and rtoleatis acceptable Republican ? ' trumpet creepers, nbwj in, full bioom. Every

riflh. Did not the Warroothites 'coalesce
Wade, of .Trembleoun. county, to surrender,
and the sheriff was answered by a volley of some thev are kind and generousi, Shall; we d new landscape whichbend ia theiriver opensFrancis Smith, a convflct in the State prisonwith the Democrat and elect, a. Denocralic soul, vv hen ourSt--would delight ran j; artnot blend pity with condemnation ; tempershots.-- ' .A ade thert shot .Vii nirtit throuzh the at ban tuenton, Cal., who ha3 a balance ofclerk iu the House of Representative during There: was a settlemeut onLaurell Creek! 12landscape painters have gone on reproducing

instantly, a
stern jnstice wita the; charity of. the Gteatnd ;also woun'd- -heady kliling him Catskill Mountain and Hudson River views athe lat Lecris! uure, ami In return did not

the Democrat coalesce whh the Wafmoth-- ing Smith. They were suspected of being
Master? This shocking event turns our eyes
to the throng in every city who live in and
i ;f" 'I-1-

th eit.erui. --!niniitrnllv. il ixit oi
miles from Marshall, he said, where every nan
was a Republican. Tho Laurel Creek Valley
was isolated among the mountains' and oduld
bo reached ouly by bridle-path-s. Ho toldmo

two years to serve on a term of eight years,
suicided on Saturday by jumping into a vat
of. boiling water. :i

i The grand jury hap returned an indictment

few years linger, it is to be j hoped. they will
learn that there are scenes here in Nort.i Car-

olina ifar more worthy of their! 'attention and
ites and send General West to the .United
Stat"s Senate ?.tr-:n- t a':iint th tlvld two to o"ne.r

"Who will rrtu r.!rninst him ? Dy vice ana curae. vre maiciicuons, aram- -
concerned :n various robberies.

; A despatch from Jersey City says that
oh the 14th! iustant. a "building

'
on Mont- -

.4

If the statement are true, the course pur that they will turn their steps in this du-j- c-shon?, brothels,! and courts all that society
against R. J. Bright, Indiana Stat 'printer,sued hv '.Varmoth does certainly iutifv the tion. 11"!

the story of tho massacre that took placo
there'during the war, wlnoh intensified) tho
people; in their political convictions. It lap- -

has for them? Are those its cheapest and'al ijk'i.i! in heating the loyal drum for 1 left Asheville witl two friends, one after
best instrnmentallties of prevention or curej? and bad was given in $$,5000. Application

was made by the defense for an immediate noon, and, jafter making 4 ten miles iu fourmustering their f rces toj march from the
control of Wurmoih tho trie Republican men

pears that the men who lived "an Laurel",
were devoted to the Union, and refnsetl to gohours overjii shockinglbad road, in a vehicle;

with obdurate springs we were glad to halttrial, and the court will pear4.be ease to-da- y.

Tliere won't anyltotly run ; hut, not e?icf
a politician, I can't cness for a moment! who
wliMH rominateil. i j

, "Il.ireoek ? I

. "Well, he may 1 tern; tel to run. Inn---f- ct

yon. krtowf 'dislike mnt ffrsoIly,
ml it would he an immense triumph foijhim
to pet wfu-r- he mtiM 'rank him. (Jrant
vtr-- r showed any dislike to II.inrtH-k- . i lie
wetif more than half wav to eonei!iaf w a

ot Kouiiau i. for lie sou r ht to prostitute them into the Rebel army. For a long time tlev
Tlie lumber-yar- d of Alexan.lerPrentice &v farce and tvrairav to nnjiaote. his' own for the iiighTt at a long! low building, with tbe evaded the conscription, but rinding t&ey

selfish e:id. . 1 : 1 : : woma peiorcea,io suomit to it they raised ainevitable Inroad Southern piazza,, that proved
to be an 'agreeable combination . of hotel and

Sou, at Charlotte, N. Y. has been seized by
the United State? marshal for alleged viola- -

ghmery. street, was burned eai'sed by explo-
sion. Loss, 23'000. On! the'first floor Mrs.
Siiiilii . was living with her niece. ' The second
iloor. was occupied by :AIr. tlenry Smith, his
w;ife, Jumiie SiuithEmeline Smith, and two
children." The explosion anil Haijies followed
each other with such rapidky that all eirress
by the jstairway of the dwelilag jvas shut off.
Farnet 'efforts wvre made to the cs,rescue

r.nd inja few minutes Mrs. Smith, the

- Tlintiks to the President for his Iist:n- - compafly amoug themselves, with the inten-
tion of! deserting to the' Union forces at thofarm-house- jl The placje wua thboughly comgujshd sei. of justice arid ; qnick sagacity

These be easy questions to, ask. Who shall
give the wise, practical answer j r

Gov. f Ifaryeyj of Kansas, lias coinrnnted
the sentence to imprisonment for life of Mrs.
Scales an? Mr. Ford, who v.rere to have been
hung to-rla- y. ' '

Richard Taylor, anight watchman at Hun-

ter's Point, New York, was mysteriously
shot on Tnrsday, night j and fatally wounded,
by his em ploy erjl Henry Denning. j

We supped upon fish fresh fromfortableto solve tin matter, which enables him to
readilv disliuuish the merit of iheel-timants- .ve:ir.i'o: hut there i a elinne in "Vneiii- -

tion of the custom laws by entei ing lumber
under value. The stocle of iberT consists
of about" 600,000 .feet, j Tl

the tenderest of Spi iug cliickens;
firsttpp0rtunity. The company melted awfay
as soon as it got to the field, soma of tho
members getting through the Rebel lines aud

the river.linn- -
waffles, ricei hbney jinilk, and tea, and were

liavc well-lodge- d upon clean bed d in carpeted roomsninclitac'k orree-- t name, for.nerly of Cincin A man named Langdon, livin"- - at'East enlisting on the Union side, and others return-
ing home. Those who returned remained fn
molested by the Confederate authorities for

ton. a social rliqne, whie.li innninnhites
eK-- k ami keeps up the feud. Women
more to do with it than nu n.

"What do yon think of the knkhix hi
(ioil hill, sir ! It ha already stopp

Th1 manv ontraire. The fact that the

nati, (Juto. In the morning, afier a breakfast . as good as
the supper, ji 'expressed .'some suqjrise to the--

Frankfort, N. killed fiis wife by beating?

d a her brains out and then hanged himself, 6njPlca.tit Denionstratiocs ia Irelsud. i

x Tlio Belfast, Ireland, Xtirs gives . an ac
landlord jtht so excelknt a hotel, should be;
found in a ii'ild 'country,- farjfrom any town,!hres-- iveiHiis ui wiiat are asset teu lo l--i a. ire- -

'Mondav night.' . The wife refu sed to 'deed her
some time, but a force of cavalry was finally;
sent to! capture them, t Thirteen inen were'
surprised and taken in their houses: and were

c

mother of Ilenrv Smith, was taken from a
window very badly burned! abotit tle shouI-- :

ders, neck, and breast, and was jremoved to!

the Jersey City ifospiuJ. Marys Jane Mar-ti-n,

who, hved' ever the' liquor store, leaped
from a window and broke ja leg. She was

ident h i poti-e- r to t.1 trops into anv" Mite count of a pieus-uit- . demonstration at "the Ugntmendons land robbery have j ust cojni thinking; tojcomplimeht his! house; but heproperty to him, which it is supposed lead toUnited Statesresidcme of Dr. .T.iir.cs lteti.toqnell dNtiirfmnet , in if.tfj is eiiou'jijto
frtchfen thfil'turhei-i- i of the puh'ic jM-Ji'-

in Imlianiu. At lhe last session oipjoi. Iog' th bloody settlement oti their troubles.tizeus of Relfast islature an act wqs passsed providincT for the ! rConiu at Rflfast. The e
presented the Consul with

marched into a ravine and all shot. Tho mi er

of tliese then was known as, the Xautel
massacre. . When the, postmaster had told 11 10
thc.6torvof the1 massacre I did mt nord n

Ihit John Q-.itu- v Adams uvs lle bill j'l HA XJiova handsome 3ae- - named J. Thompson was found
an ahsolate anrrehder of the priucif-l- e of free iirain,age o ltfQlt nil ATiinilnv nn mil ju fict Vti Qni'tn rr

gee river, land
taff, and on the fourth of jJuly tho St irs and

Stripes floated in fnmt of the consular resi-dem-- e.

'
; .' ';

also banned about the neck au'd breast;
tho liosj-.itr.l- . JSlio is in a critical

condition, Ileaiy Smith escaped with but
anthonzmg that a companv ce he ! j T

il i Li. ,w ", field, Missouri, lie came to Baxter Springsity
ask why all tho men who live on La4rel Crcik
are'Republicans. ' : I i nformed with f

took the remark as disparaging to the country,
and said he! did noi j see why ji man should
not keep as ood a hot I in the country as in
a town, if , he kney j how. Noticing in the
jstream iii fijonti of the Jiouso"!the burned tim- -
jbers ot.A biiplge, l in uired how it cme t
be destroyed, j The 1 ankee soldiers did it,"
the landlord! replied " md I wish they had it
burning in-hei- belliep nojw."j 11 seemed
lo consider the. destrjuctio'ii of hif bridge,
from whoh !lh e had fojrmerly .

derived some

rvermnent Iae;:J2 in the President's
hands, tho power, through that and the y!ee-tlo- n

hi!l, to raie himelf to Uie empire!
j A!I stuff ! How ridiculous to talk" ahont

nun r:ditiir hittiM if to the empire iii"this

recently iroiu j e.a win a urjw-r-
e

'
or . qaitie,The dedication of the. gift took place on. It isjl miles from 3farshall to the Wartn' The comnariv was i . , .. . i ., . i J,

Springy. The road skirts the river all taoj .1 ji, ; 4' I ana snipped them to a orotner at- tjnipago,formed, composed of W ad street New York h- - i fJ I,
tiiiglt iojurlcs. Jeouie Smith,' his wife, aged
thirty, supof.-e- tio be suCockted. Her body
was found this morning chirred and dtsSg--

Receiving the money, and started back to
cou

the 'evening of July 2lst. Mr. iest read the
presentation address, to which" Dr. Rea

Referring to tho late-Orang-
e rirt in New

York, he said : Say that; the" Orangemen

.way, and passes, m the whole distance, on y
four houses all, except one, being; wretched
huts, iii which no huniano Northern farmer

Texas with one of his employers namedt.t ry ! hi:, ii a man, after deviat ing for
empire,- - tiiiht hol.l a qgiinent of sol. liftsthe

capitalistsj who matured plahs for iorcingthe
present o vipers of the land into th'e paynient
of the nssessmeuts, amounting in many- easels

ured. iEmel;:ie Smith, fied seventeen, also Webster. He was shot three times, and al' 'i "it t tin the w!iite hou-- e yard (unjust oneduyjatul
then the I eip!e would puijm in the l'oto-- perisneti. jier iKwty was lotiml t :is moinir.!. his 'monev, supposed to amount to between would Keep I113 cattle in Winter. Tho beau-

ty and grandeur of the scenery of tho Frenchty more than: tnan the value or the lanus, and two and three thousanddollars. aild his valu Broad are more striking'in theso 1 0 miles thanSi.t bun-- 1in the aggregate (over $4,000,003.

revenue 10 the shape of tolls, as tlie niost lm-orUi-

event of the! war, ; and refused to be
convinced tat bridge-burnin- g was Sanction-

ed by tlnj rujies'bf civilised warfare.
Jotuneviiig along the river side in the

i 'II1morningJwei passed now and then log hut,!

ables were gone It is!
supp-osec- l Webster n any other part of the course of that river.

were foolish; !!, tiiev had a riiit to be. '"tturued almost 'tot a crisp. John l'errinet, aforthh on their Independence Dav, and our i ', i '

nM. Republic" secire.1 the.ji in the exercise ifov ; kVa ) 9l V nephew of Sinitli,
r.f .their right. A we maintain lhe rights of missiiig. McGee, of the lirm ofDurancy &
the .Roman Catholic and of t li Fenians on :McGc,! lias bl-e- arrested on suspicion- - of
the Ktfi of March, and urohibit the English- - :aroli.. ! I

dred thousand acres ot Land in Lake, !New-
committed-th- deed. The mountains! are the highest, tho irocks tho

ton, Jaspej--, LapQrte, Starke. Porter, and St. k

T x. AJ- - .l !. re. ..: i... - . . 1
most rugged and fantastic, and the nver secni t
to have; grown frantic in its long strugglo iouusepo cwuuues p.e auecvcu, uy ufe hcueiue, i Gre&lav Eenudiates Woman ISnffraffe.

man or the Orangenvm iront ineiuott2 wi intense excitement exists in;-thes- counties. u ,as written a letter to the jeditor of
Land owners have but a lew daysj to make the Golden Age, in which, after clearing up

A despatch from Plttstort, Pa. stales that
an explosion took place there ;ou tlie 14th insL,
in EarleJ shaft, a mile v south ot Sthnt ulace.

lieu- - river. nyt tuey Mni up .ipoieon 'at.
Nrn!;!r', and IuVkel him in the H'a Jat
!..' !.ne, ftr just stieh nonsene.w; i

' i..t in.'oi he did ride to the tojafh?r
aii7 ;';.!'. i

Vrs, hut 1'ranee was not omposcd lof
Mates sovereijrn 'states, as far as e:re!i sT:jte
eoi.tndlii:!; its own trops and every gov-

ernor, !eii:o.-ntlte-a- n l repubHcan,' wa.teiiii.-j-

jvalously his owusstate ii)iiiti:i. We are not
France. JU.--t Hme crazy president declare
himself etjiperor, 2nd intrench himself itiithe
white hiuse ysttl with tin whole rcjdilar
army ahriut ..,000' lirhtiax men arojnjd
him, and Ihiw hin would it take Governors

and a patch bf born tiltjed up; at so steep an
angle that it i wis hovf it ever could
be plowetjl. jThe trees had never been re-

moved from jbese precipitous field, but had
been killed by girdling, i The cabins were in-

variably j without' windows, and from each
there swarnied a. numerous brood f half-ola- d,

unkempt, -- to children, at 'the

legal resistance, afnd will make immediate ap-Ubn- io "misunderstandings m relation to di- -

.,i?.u: a v 7fwi itM voi ce and remarriage, in both ot which, he

them ; so do we rf lint tin, ;pd so havej we
m'ntained, thn rights of th Protest ants and
of th Orangemen on the l2th of July ;j and
those wh Kt themselves over our laws have
felt th jnajesty of their power. Even-hande- d

jnstieeisonr rule, F7rtJits(tt!'l mat ahrrn.'"
Atihe' conclusion his speech was warmly

j Eighteen nun and boys went working in: the
junction to rpstram proceedings under this , .,,fl1 aflnlterv etther Daitv should

get through tlio gorge, and it dashes among
and over ho large 6tone obstructions in the
maddest way! After three days spent amSd '

the wild scenery of this wonderful !gorge, t
was a pleasant relief to come out at last upon
a broad, sunny plateau, surrounded by mouii
tains less wild (than their savage neighoons,
that threaten each other across tho ravine, jti ,

rest for a time upon the broad piazza and in '

the cosy rooms of the Warm Springs Hotel.
One of iour part', who remained back at our .;

first halting place, to enjoy for another day
the real comforU of good-lodgin- arid wholi .

scheme. be a good cause, while adultery induced by
sound ;o oiir j wheels. We' saw, perhaps,

rear gangway at: the time jof the explosion,
which tore away the limbers supjiorting the
roof, causing it to fall, leaving the men im-

prisoned behind the rock with no means of

Mrs. Loliisa A. ras the Urine, &e.t should not, and in the latter where
. S . , . !t Ii . i '1 i -- r

Valiandighamapplauded. .
.TV-ni;.-

, rTohn! :vman miouhi remarry ii me uas yvung cnu--daughter of Mr
half a dozen !of ; these cabins m our drive eiu-rin- g

the forenoon. :: It is hard to say. how
their cccupatits subsist. They seem to have

Dancing was then commenced," says the
. f : dren which he cannot take care of,! and t'iceiest and most influential eati-- i t , . .i - .IlefTuian. Je wedl, Randolph, Geary and Claf- - one of the carlleared away. Ben--Act-- , "and the did not separatecompany, esta pe nnt.ji the debris is

till 'night candle were burnt out and jocund . i
HCrifU, evu., "e w nit?mi ami tne ret, to sarroumi ana capture me zens of Cumberland. She was born in theoutside of the rearwhi! concern ? Xo, sir, sanl the ;cne: tntaintop." Jaiu,u r"l y""S

nearly solved the problem of how to. live upon
nothing, f6ri)esido ' their wretched litfle
break-nec- k corn-field-s, they have no visible

foman suttrage of which he says::
I have but two left of seven childday stood tiptoe on the misty andyear 1818, aud in 1846 shej was married to ren,gangway, was instantly killed by" the explo-

sion. - The men imprisoned are probably these are both daughters. I would gladly some food, joined us here, having come in tho
stage, where he had for a few mile's the crj--Mr. Yalandigham, and removed to2?ew Lis

iridipi.tntly, -- when a president de-cljr- e

itujTtitlitm, every governor will have to; W
ia the mess too, and when that hall he the

ftmeans of subsistence. JJouutiess .they catch
fit them for lives of usefulness and honor,' as. ZnJtlux in Forth . Carolina. .

. SAUsnunr, August 13, 1S01.

7'or Editor of the Chronicle:
fish and shoot a deer occasionally, and so mandead.' tertaining company of two young ladies from.It will take one or two davs to dig bon, Ohio ; but shortly afterward j Mr, ; Val

landgham look up bis his residence in Day beloved aud loving wives of virtuous,; upright,the country' will be too rotten toi he age to keen from starving, 'the mountains, who astonished him by chew--ce,
wrth "preserving.'1 them out,

t
noble men, and mothers,! , if it shall please
God, of good, health, happy children. If it Early in the afternoon we came to a villageton, "where he die lived to the tinie of hi. I 1 T I .1J ;t Latest. --The bodies of fivcjvictims of thetin ichiciiiikt imw i inaoagiti IHHM- - that had round just room enougn to squeeze

mg tobacco and asking him for whisky, which
they "reckoned ho mought treat them ' to, '

seein' a as how he was from Chicago, whair -

Permit me to give your valuable paper a
small sample of Kuklux outrages. I fee
tliere has lcen a great msny witnesses before

death. . The Cumberland Aiics sais : "Af(l)ar!evt;i TtK.I when thev wantetl to i ray be decreed-tha- t they are to be. (not such
women as those I have jnost admired, but
men with a female physique powerful in

itself upon ajsingle ctreet between the mouti
tain and the'riverr The place is called Mar

t lie Pittstdn disaster have been recovered. A
large force of men is at work removing thethe ter ' the burial of her husband, 3Irs.' Yallan...t i they had a brother in the "prison lor ICebelathe rommittee in vour citv, who have swornfor Jiis. Iiavi in the churches? asked

(viit ra!, n we strolled along.
fN".,. itnr shall, is the Oewnty-se- at of Madison countydigham, acccompanied by her sonj came to dunn' the war.'f . - ,. s.theru . is no such organization,' Now, I say tra.T .onojioao anil nftmrn'jt.!n(r fan VPTltinnS... . - ,.,1 i rt14 V.. V. .7 V T jiu.u...i.v.. . .. . " 7 and contain bine dwellirig-hpu.se- s, three f.thev are all infamous liars and perjurers. " w.""iTehement in Senate and on the stnmp, ana

debris, and every effort is making,to recover
tlje bodies of the "others, who are cow known
to be twelve in number, t

Why, said f, Ye ! pray away he mWls stores, two hotels: a blacksmith shop, a shoe Josh. Billing's Property for Sale,On Thursday, the 10th instant, Mr. Willey, that her health; w'hich was shattered by the effective before juries in the trial of jactimsu uiul .1 ii it, if thev diiln I get mad and maker shop, dilapidated brick. couiTiouse,collector "of Internal revenue, 6th district, :
. .1 kan fell for( eighteen hundred and thirtyg iway and fray for Lux-o'ii- . distressing death iof her husband, might im-- for crim. eon., I pray that my career On this

prove by being 'with her nearest! kindred, globe shall close before theirs is fairly begun. and a decayed (wooden jail,' from which an
.. ; 1 . . 1 1 1 .1. ... t.z :North Carolina, and two deputies and myself The IPorrsavs: It is, understood that. leeii kriing a good manv Iniuns ut nine dollars, a pallas, a neat andjpeoslvo renergetic prisoner ougnt 10 oe.aoie wo cut ms(Captain Berry) proceeded 'to Gaston county,West. Geiieml ?' I nkeh . ' revious to the fall of the French Empire at During the first two weeks succeeding the V nfn ,

wnere u.ey m,iu t..us u u xu.i way out with; a jack-knif- e alter a few hours tircment, lokatcd on tho virgin banks of tho
work. The most promising of the hotels' woisorjli Carolina, wnere we nai information

e was an illicit distillery. We found, as Sedan, Najxdebnj was in negotiation with,N, the p;i;ers 'kill more Injuns than "we
lo; Why, if. we killed half as many Injiin Hudson, koutaihing 85 akcrs.; tTho land is '

decided to - be a story-and-a-ba- lf cottage,; inRichard ScheW. of New York, for the Jumel
. .......i i i i' i

M-- r information, on the premises of one Mr.
lamentable occurrence of Mr. allandigham s t After thanking the editor for" his;! nomina-deat- h

her reason iras much affected, but she tjon3 for the Presidency, he declares he will
had fully, recovered after the lapse of a fort- - not come forth on the woman platform, andthe UeraM dot's, wed tie VAorf offtjitiis. T front of which- a small, rough pine boart!Tliornburger, several barrels ot whisky con- - estate, which he proposed toi use for a resi-- .Vlm call the kuklux bill Grant s utgrd nailed to a tree bore the inscription, "Mar

i cealetl in hi out-hous- es and his private bed- - dence in case of being dethroned.! The loss

luxuriously oiviaea oy tno nana or natar ana
art. into pasturej and tillage, into plain anjl
declivity, into stern abruptness and dalliance
of moss turfted-mudd- er ; streams of spark-
ling gladness (thick with trout)' dahse thro

j'ih-v-, I rvinarkei.
- rooms, underneath his beds. e setzetl the! It is of much of his wealth by the: war forced himAll IiTinibug again simply a law

shall house." j There ' were five small rooms
in this hostelry,! three below and two above,
beside a detached kitchen, and all were bed

. - ;i iiouof anr removeti u ui i c riinuui cwiankm ' it tNMbh to arret and rliixrs nnj 1

to look for more moderate "dimensions

night, and her mind, up to the hour of her sys : ' ' - !
,

' . .
' ' .i '1 My difference with your crowd is too vital,death, was as clear as ever. Tho immediate - iAinlif too radical,-t- o permic the most j sanguine

cause of her demise was dysentery,! from at-- dreamerto hope for my conversion.1 1 rim-tack-

of which- - she had beed suffering all growing old i . my opiuions are tolerably firm;
summer. We leai n that it is designed to the Advanced Female of the Laura type, who

M at Chern ville, w here we stored the liquor in He
M. rooms except-one- , where the meals were servis, therefore, treating with Samuel L.i I. I - ' Siinimir .tw-blir- . Il.f ii... sl.. o. ...... ... : .i .Mine- warenouse i - -

ed, du one of tho bed-room- s, which servedBarlow for the Burton & Kinnard estate, at !

fills the paramour of whom she claims Ho be

the wilderness of buty tew; the low fnosioof ' '

the grass hopper, r Tho evergreen sighs sus

theevenening refer flirts thru ts shadowjr
uuzzumj. Fruits of tho tropics in golden buty , ,

melt in the bowie, and the bees go heavy and .

sweat fj-o- the field to the gaming hives.
The manshuni is of Parian marble : the iorch

place the remains ot Jlrs. Vauandicham in a
also as a sitting room, there was a large por-
trait of GenJLee hanging upon the unpaint-e-d

pine wah, janl a iquantity of silver warethe rigntini amnuy, ana gives xiie ne au-upe-

court to the wife she had doubly widowed, is

Wt have anv m-gr- nor German, nor IrUh mfu
"n-ound- the "V; wUh Gk--n Cove, for which he will have to pay

olUy. Hi, cv is to protect all citbens ; flf .arm1 W J "Lj&?1u 0000.'
' Meantime ex-Qnee- n Christina, of

i.r-.YT- ' broke the . .openi. i W and took it Spain, is negotiating with Mrf Sebellfor theITS.et,TIM? ??'ii T? i Vor we seizel was stored) away.

m liYluerica l JI Iilwl rm lh rrno.1 I

vault at the Rose II ill Ceiietry, and to re
move them to Da'ton in the Fall." upon a table, testifying to the betterdays that

the landlord had seem The house was commy 'pet aversion,' :
i

if Tbe Loudon (Ya.) Mirrir states that on le ; diamond set in rubies and theis a sing
kee revenue officers were. They swore they fortably furnished aiid perfectly heat, and the

food was cxcelleut, and there, we determinedi ' W0HESVAt Nashville, Tenn., Judge Baxter, in the mother jof pearls ; the floor is ovrose-woo- d.f n of the neohle. an.1 Ad.nos miTht to hit- -
unro fPrtinT n lilVrtthem Ollt Mil Kill the I ' i . . ' Sunday afternoon past, Miss Carolina Clark-son- ,

daughter of lr. Thomas Clarksqn, re A' voung womau in a" Missouri college hasthe County Court tc spend the night. ''

, -
o .. , f ii l Ii Wo riroii5irpl to fiorht

beaten all voung men at Greek. - The events of the aftofnoon ih! this . miniathe tax

and the' ceilings . are more buliful t;han tlilo

starry Vaults 6f heiven. Hot and cold water
squirts land bubblrfil in every dirpctlon--, anil
nothing is wantin that a poet could Ipra for

lust " n "i r r" j'- - - - c I '

them to the biUer end, and they moved Clerk, rendered a decision declann W '''
begins

siding about three miles front Leesburg, was
accidentally shot and killed by her'sister Ma- - ture capital were neither' numerous nor exatMiss Fanhy Janauschek's seasonTlie Legislaaround the house where we were several on lawyers unconstitutional

citing. ? A. 'woman, mounted upon a baretimes- - I think the only thing that savea us ture ordered a let y of fifty dollars per annum Pake's Gpera House, Cincinati, on the 2d" of
October. i;vi-:- h: and art could portra. The stables aro worthyy. The evidence: before? tho coroner shows

4 .
omui'h good sense to talk such foolish- -

efO f"..;t
We now brought up at Congress hall, anl
e G,iu ral w ent into an early breakfast. He
as amunded by a charming family ;ft!dii, and looked I the. picture of a good,
'"t, t, citizen, as he is. Always radi-- l

hut pntty itnre to b right, tlo general
1 h der of humbugs a hater of impossible

backed horse came down a bridle-pat- h out of
from death was the cries of the women, ami on lawyers. Colyer jpaid the tax under pro the mountains, and bartered sonio butter, andhrt rlinA in trntnn."tuai ine two young laaies were ..starting ;to of the. steed! of Nim rod or the studs of

Akillesr and its henery' was built eprcsly
for the birds of Paradise, while sombre m

children that, were in tho house where we
were. I have fought Indians on tho plains, a few eggs! at la store! for some tea. -- Anothertest, and sued lor. recovery. . An appeal will Sunday school, andd that, as during their ab-- o;0 0f Delirium tremens,- - has recovered

woman wejnt id own to the river and washedbe taken to the Supreme urmsneusence there would have been nobody about! ICOO'damages from the man whoand heard them give many a war-hoo- p, jbut the distance-lik- the cavo of a hermit, climi
Court.

I i

gives a
a quantity of clothing, putting the' articles5 Tho TWt Sof'i Afonifru"'those Kuklux that night left Mr. Indian in the house except some little children,' who the whisky.,1discourag- - pes aro Caught of the dorg-hous- e. Here poet'iric -- a hater of :lonr. ' enintv! t.ilLnrs" byifc

were at the time out in the field. Mary deterW V Out in Iowa kisses are ioldt fairi. - J ;

I le P more sense into one sentence than ing account of the catUe trade. Nothwith have cum and warbled their laze; here sealthe tih ade.
' " Yours, -- i a J ' ' 1 iJ fair. A man pavs a certain sum to uie genM. II. BEUttT, ;

Revenne Agent, tors have sculped : here painters have robl

upon, a benchj 6oaping and wetting them, and
pounding them with u piece of board. A to-

bacco wagon drawn by five mules, came in
from the eouth. The driver, was a white
man ; but the'business o selling the cargo at

pine then will get into ten. Tbe General's standing the high price Of beef in! the East uiiiteu iu earn luejiuii.a siuuuui-uw- u ime t 11

. i .. . , . ' 1 x. x. 1 end- - fund, and selects the! girl or women he
, uaxy (Jf cIiildreM ttont Inni were in a wwr Late Captain, U. S. A. the scene uv a dreary landscape, and hoar the

filosofer discovered the study which made
waueu witu uiupi buofc, .tp w ; wuu. desire 'tor kiss.-- '

; ii rtiring t! r4knimY ta
ern market at Baxter Springs and tpe sources
of supply there is absolutely no market. Now ing in a corner of the lower room, up stairs, v.-W- New York Globe thinks that womn him tho alkemist of natar. Next.! to the:r.ny a the littlest baby among them. Their IfV out of their reach. In ascending the stairs, might be employed to remove leaves, bits of northward of this thing of but', sleeps tRo' 'nc tre muter G. E. Sherman, nud Miss there' is no stated price, and there are no of-

fers of cattle.. .They usually sell at'about oneFrom Warner's "ify Summer in a Garden.'' raric-- zie. Mi vnv sn.l fi 1ifol ib the barrel of the' gun resting on her left arm, paper,' &c 'from the turf jin City Hiili

the muzzle pointing up. shfe supposed' the m;thatr fcity, instead of the able-bodie- d

, , . ..llA. t 1 . . . is nm lAn... . ... ... . ,1. 1 . rr fot . nro menv iiimui u uiiu . - . -lilacs j ivmq y i l
residence and domain of Duke - Jno. Smith
while southward and nearer tho spice-breathin- g

tropins, may bo seen the baronial villy
tuLie iouuier- - lie s cm most oi --7 .1 ...

i!... f. - ...St- - ... ' i. I regret. Everything might have turneti out .
. 'J " f J

hammer became entangled in her dresss, caus

the stores jwas conducted bya mnlatto The
driver said they bad traveled 200 .miles from
the eastern part j of the State, and had now
nearly sold obttheir .load. s They stopped,
he said, at all the country stores and at the
bouses along the road, offering their tobacco
for sale, and carried theirj provisions and.horse
feed in the wagejn, camping out in the night.

' Small as it s,.Marsbaill is ; an incorporated
town, as I learned by- a copy of the town'or- -

fbn.ther of Mir .l.n rim-In- J
pt nerenuy : 11 iayaiiiao .au uv .

- ' an exchange'. Mrs. iHamest, bfEarlBrowjn and Duches Widdor Betsy
Jotifs. Walls of prlniiiivc rock, lade tning a discharge, 1 Her sister was! at 'thett f:ne . 1 r. - i prtoned tor deDt, ne wouiu not nae Mauoeu 1 Alfred Tennrson. poet-lanren- te o the Eng--

7, for lake .George and Uie While mouriJ p?1 cf avarre: If. W.llll!Sf .J.1 ,ra lish Court has written a friendly and courte- -
of Illinois,, was lately kicked in the chin by a
mule, causing her to bite off the end of hvjr

ton mi e. Since then. Mr. Ifamest has been
top of the stairs, and received the load in the j Roman seinent, bound tho estate while tip-wa- rd

and downward the eye catches far .;.back, causing instant death.- -' nM. "5rVrn,. ba.1 fol!owl tlie French ous letter to the democratic poet, Walt W hit--

E-- A. F Oswego. N. Y savs that he has I Calvin, and embraced Protestant Calvinism, man, of this country, inviting the; latter to away the ,slow grandeur of tho Hudson. As
the young morn hangs like 4 curtain of silverSecretary Sewanl and party left Cpnstantr j arf offers. He prizes that dinances, posted on the court house door, andr..-.- l .1 . . . 1 . - . I .. . 1.1... 1 I r ,,-i?- . 111 .,.

PC
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vie aiucksot annie tre borers bv as it came very near uoing lowaru me ,enu come ana De 111s guest at .uawonn nople bn the 11th ultimo for Vienna in one mui0 higher than anything-els- e on earth'. from the blue breast of the sky, an angel mayI'ttlll' ft tlhl rf l .l.l. j .v . ( it,. .!r Inn.fli luntnni I if llin C.i n f mnn t i t I ' ( - i signed Dy seven trustees.: it is strange mere
are not eleven 'or twelve trustees, for in such;cn ,teee. lhe tmiWV-- ..,..- - t, .mmnnitiori bad not triven out at Uanker's 1. u.-i..- ... ...... ... a v.... . of, the Austrian Lloyd steamers. During his y" j)fisV putnara, says', the Figaro, the young

stay at the Turkish capital he visited 'the Abglo-America- n; who- for several years has
vc seen eacn mgut aanciug wun goiucn tip--
toes on the green". . ; ,1 ilbumose 'of LM r,;n . 1 f 11:11 . If Itl,,bnr had not "come nn" at WaU renot is the arriv.'tl of the Swecdisb1 gunboat, a case every male inhabitant of lawful; ago

might, I should Ithink, bold an office. ..Thorrrpat nnmlipr nf thin Dalaces and kiosks, and attended tbe courses' pt ifaras x acuity orV a a mulch. ?i n . .1 L r I lAnn ii itiit . fbfniT .1.1 not pnmn Tn.1 ,nWti torltn frntn .Pantain TTmII
H.-n- xuia ; angei goes, wun .uie, piaoe .

Diagrams kan beseno at . tho oflico of theber examination ordinances were , directed chiefly against or

selling.and ' Sabbath breaking. One ofhad an interview with the Sultan at the splen- - m. 1 "" fJir. r . 9 mat ne Ii a never1 known un unless they are piaiuea. nen you go A r. : an ; Polaris, which arrived at llolstem- - broker. flattering. None but printi.receiving the; per--
did palace of Dohna-Baktch- a, on the Bos-- gonat compliments of the examiners, and the pals dealt with. rTitle,as pure as the birhthe merchants;; told me that the cOnutywas

Rpubican in Ipolitics, but had returned aphorus. He found the Sultan intelligent and ! hiwhestf mark .of approval the Faculty ever
Wbeatuckl around which a heap lehind the historical scenery, you find . that on Jair 32 and would await until Au- -

UIoarkwM constantly trees there is a rope and pnlley to effect every , V "

Jti i0 tJie Mml ZiriJfiS transformation which has astonished you. j It gMt the arrival of the hmtA States .team- -

"e free from borers, - ws th rascality of a minister! and a eootrac- - er Congress, with supplies. ,

01 a,wuite mate jniarji, ana possession given
Conservative, ip? raber pfi the Legislature at wun tne, iarK. ,agreeable, and was much gratified with the! confer$.;upoB stndents,

f i .f'.i.' 'V.IK V; ..;..- -i t ; I."
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